St Hugh’s Catholic Church
68 Derby Road, Borrowash, DE72 3HB
Parish Priest: Canon Ka Fai Lee
Email: st.hugh.borrowash@nrcdt.org.uk

Tel: 01332 673562
www.sthughborrowash.org.uk

Fifth Sunday of Easter – 18 May 2014
YEAR A (Weekdays Cycle 2) – Eucharistic Prayer 2
Sanctuary Lamp burnt for the People of the Parish
MASS TIMES AND EVENTS THIS WEEK
Sunday 18 May (Fifth Sunday of Easter)
9.30am Mass
Joseph Collins RIP (Chris & Roseann Walsh)
11.00am
Sacrament of Baptism of Nancy Isaacs
Tuesday 20 May (Easter Feria)
9.30am Mass
Frances McEntee RIP
Thursday22 May (Easter Feria)
9.30am
Service of Word & Communion
Friday 23 May (Easter Feria)
9.30am Mass
John Hanlon RIP
Sunday 25 May 2014 (Sixth Sunday of Easter)
9.30am Mass
Marjorie O’Connor RIP (daughter & family)
ROTAS

18 May
25 May

Readers

Cleaners

Flowers

Eamon Hughes
Domini Gregory

Mrs Grace & Mrs Crowe
Mrs Gorman & Mrs Johnstone

M McDermott
Volunteer

LAST WEEK
Collections
Envelopes
*** Clergy Formation Fund
Attendance 123

£143.00
£135.00

Loose £113.00
Standing Orders £100.00
Sick & Retired Priests Fund
£139.00

NEWS AND EVENTS
Rosmini Centre: Saturday 24 May, 3.00-6.45pm Afternoon Retreat; Mercy Chaplet, Rosary,
reflection on the theme of Charity (Rosminian spirituality), Adoration and opportunity for Confession,
ending with Vigil Mass of Sunday. Suggested donation £5. Please register by phone: 01509
813078 or email rosminicentre@gmail.com
DIOCESAN ADMINISTRATOR: We now have no bishop and could be without one for months.
Following the usual procedures, the diocesan College of Consulters has elected the Reverend
Monsignor Canon Thomas McGovern, Protonotary Apostolic, as Diocesan Administrator. Although
he will remain Parish Priest of Saints Peter & Paul, Lincoln, all correspondence should be
addressed to him as follows: Rev Mgr. Canon Thomas McGovern, Diocesan Administrator, Bishop’s
House, 27 Cavendish Road East, The Park, Nottingham, NG7 1BB. Email:
diocesan.administrator@nrcdt.org.uk.

Safeguarding Sunday 25 May 2014
Safeguarding in St Hugh’s Parish
We are all aware that the Catholic Church has been in the spotlight in the last fifteen years or so,
over its handling of child abuse cases world wide. What is perhaps less well-known is that in
England and Wales in the same period, much time and energy has been spent in striving to create
a Church where all are safe from harm and abuse, and where everyone is encouraged to enjoy the
fullness of life in Jesus Christ through the protective endeavours of the whole Catholic community.
In Nottingham Diocese, every parish has at least one safeguarding representative. In our parish
Margaret Burns is our rep. Her role is to try to prevent harm and abuse from occurring in the parish.
She does this by ensuring that anyone who has a ministry with children, young people or vulnerable
adults goes through a safe recruitment process and works safely in their ministry. So for example
there are at least two adult helpers with every ministry involving children or young people, and
activities take place in an open environment. Those who have a ministry with vulnerable adults are
also encouraged to minister safely, though there is no expectation that Extraordinary ministers work
in pairs
Margaret Burns also promotes vigilance and awareness of safeguarding issues in our parish.
However safeguarding is the responsibility of every member of our parish community. We know that
in every parish in our Diocese there may be people who have directly experienced abuse or harm.
Anyone who has a concern or worry about the wellbeing of a child or vulnerable adult should voice
this either to Margaret Burns or Fr Ka Fai. They will pass this on to the Diocesan Safeguarding
Coordinator so that the issue can be properly dealt with.
In the Diocese we have a Safeguarding Commission to oversee all safeguarding matters, and to
provide advice to the Bishop. There is independent representation from Police, Probation, Children
and Adult Social Care services on the Commission, to ensure that safeguarding in the Diocese is
transparent and open, and that the voices of the vulnerable can be heard.
Contact telephone numbers
Margaret Burns

01332 674216

John Creedon Safeguarding Coordinator for the Diocese 0115 9603010
Diocesan Lourdes Pilgrimage:
The Nottingham Diocese is now taking bookings for the annual Lourdes Pilgrimage which takes
place from Monday 14th– Saturday 17th July 2014. Prices start from £325. If you require any
booking forms, brochures or further information please contact Fr Simon Gillespie (Deputy Director)
on admin@nottingham-lourdes.org.uk or tel: 07760 372105.
Speed Bump
The Parish will be installing a speed bump next to the side of the Parish Hall in order to reduce the
speed of cars coming out of the car park by the side of the hall entrance. It is important for the
safety of the children, and elderly parishioners who walk round the car park. It is a blind spot where
accidents are waiting to happen. We want to do something to prevent it. Please do support this
intention by driving very slowly in the church car park.
SVP Annual Summer Camp:
There will 2 summer camps at Seaholme Road, Mablethorpe. Age limits: 9-14 years old, and cost
60 per person per week (including transport). Boys Camp from 2 to 9 August and Girls Camp from
9 to 16 August.
For more information please contact Sharon Shepphard 01332 756070 (Boys) and Ray Merrison
01332 572302 (Girls)

